Use this application form if you are currently enrolled at BHCC with more than 12 completed credits and have earned a GPA of 3.3 or higher.

Personal Information:

Name ________________________________  Student ID ________________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________________________________

City and ZIP Code __________________________  Telephone Number ____________________

BHCC Email * ________________________________

* Please write your email clearly so that we may email you a response to your application.

Academic Record:

Please attach one copy of your unofficial BHCC transcript to this application.*

*If you do not have 12 or more credits at BHCC, then please fill out the application for high school graduates. If you are transferring from another college, please include a copy of your transcript from the college you attended.

Recommendation:

Please attach one recommendation form. The recommendation form is available at the Honors Center and on the BHCC website (second page of downloaded document).

We prefer recommendations from a professor who can speak to your academic abilities. The recommender should place the form in a sealed envelope.

It is the student’s responsibility to deliver the recommendation to the Honors Center (E-145) attached to the rest of the completed application.

Essay:

Please attach a short essay (approximately 300 words) in which you describe your educational goals, your interests (both academic and non-academic), and your expectations of how the Commonwealth Honors Program at BHCC might help you in meeting these goals and developing these interests. Feel free to visit the link to the Commonwealth Honors Program at BHCC (http://www.bhcc.mass.edu/honors/) to help you write your essay. Please include information about any independent study or research you have done and how this work has influenced your intellectual development.

Please include your name and the date submitted on the essay.

Please submit all components of your completed application by email to CHP@bhcc.mass.edu or to the BHCC Honors Center (E145, Charlestown campus) or to our mailbox (outside of E-145).

Completed applications are generally processed in approximately one week, but can take up to three weeks during semester breaks. We will contact you by email.

Please contact us at CHP@bhcc.mass.edu if you have any questions or concerns about your application.